AccessISSS has a new look!

UAlbany's International Student & Scholar Online Portal

Welcome to AccessISSS, the online portal for University at Albany international students, scholars, faculty and staff. AccessISSS supports the electronic submission of immigration and other related requests to the International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) office. The portal also serves as a venue for communication and notifications.

International Student & Scholar AccessISSS Log-in

To log-on and fill in an e-form, click the LOGIN button below. Use your University at Albany NetID and password to log-in. UAlbany students and scholars can submit electronic forms (e-forms) and information through this secure service.

Contact ISSS@albany.edu or 518-591-8172 for more information.

Login

A Network ID and password are required.

Limited Services Not in Use

This service is unavailable at this time.

AccessISSS-- the system you use to submit an EForm request to ISSS-- has a new look but all the functionality and form availability remains the same. Swipe through for more.

Step 1: Always start at the ISSS Forms page at https://www.albany.edu/isss/forms.php

Select the form you need and read all instructions first, then go to AccessISSS using the link at the bottom of the website page.
Step 2: Once in the AccessISSS system, click the Login button and enter your UAlbany NetID and password.

UAlbany's International Student & Scholar Online Portal

Welcome to AccessISSS, the online portal for University at Albany international students, scholars, faculty and staff. AccessISSS supports the electronic submission of immigration and other related requests to the International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) office. The portal also serves as a venue for communication and notifications.

International Student & Scholar AccessISSS Log in

To log on and fill out an e-form, click the LOGIN button below. Use your University at Albany NetID and password to log in. UAlbany students and scholars can submit electronic forms (e-forms) and information through this secure service.

Contact ISSS at 518-442-591-8172 for more information.

Step 3: Once logged in, click on "Student Services" to start a new EForm

AccessISSS Services Home Page

You can also view any previously submitted or draft EForms from your homepage.
Step 4: Select the EForm you need

Step 5: Fill in your EForm, and don't forget to hit "Submit" (Or "Save Draft" to come back to it later).
That's it!

You will get an email confirming receipt of your EForm. If the EForm requires secondary approval from your academic advisor, an email will also be sent to them to complete their portion. From the time the complete request (including any secondary approvals) is received, ISSS will take up to 5-7 business days to process. Please check your Albany.edu email for case updates.